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Nhedziwa, Zimbabwe 

emmanuelflorence@uuplus.com 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters –in – Christ, 

We send you greetings to from West Chester, Pennsylvania. We write to update you on the progress 

of Emmanuel‘s health condition. On a general note we say “so far so good.” We give thanks to God 

for the gift of complete healing which continues to “trickle” in, endlessly from his spring of life. Ezk 

47: 9. Emmanuel has been improving slowly but steadily. Presently he is able to walk a good distance 

without a cane. The numbness on his lower limbs is gradually fading as the spinal cord recovers. 

Exactly two months after Emmanuel’s surgery, Florence was to undergo a minor procedure 

scheduled to last 15 minutes. She ended up coming out after several hours following unanticipated 

small bowel resection.  We eventually spent one week in hospital before discharge, as we switched 

from her nursing Emmanuel to Emmanuel nursing Florence. Again we thank God for the gift of full 

recovery.  The devil came to steal, kill and destroy, but Christ is there to give life in full. Jn 10:10.  

We were in Calvin College, Grand Rapids Michigan May 20th for Anulika’s graduation. It was once 

again a memorable occasion for our only daughter and youngest child. As usual the international 

students formed a community of friends and siblings making their graduation ceremony unique in 

the presence of parents who have travelled from overseas to witness the occasion.

Above: Africa international students cutting cake during the ceremony 
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Above: Emmanuel, Florence and Anulika                         

Below: Our friends from South Dakota (the Liebes), Chukwuebuka and his family and Osita were 

there to celebrate Anulika’s graduation with us. Osita is not in the pictures. 

                                  



We had the opportunity to ride with the Liebes to visit other friends of Mutambara Mission who 

have been with us in Zimbabwe. It was a long drive to Arthur and Marilyn in Hudson, Wisconsin. 

There we were joined by Gaylon and Andrea Ideker from Iowa. 

                        

Above: The friends of Mutambara in Hudson, Wisconsin who were in Mutambara.   

We proceeded to Milbank, South Dakota the next day. In Milbank, we had a reunion of other 

Mutambara friends who visited us in 2013 and 2014. Total of 34 friends converged in Milbank from 

around there including Brad and Jane Mcdowell from Iowa. We have only a cross section shown 

below. 

                                       

We really appreciate the Liebes taking us round. We also visited Dr Lowell Gess in Alexandria, 

Minnesota. At 93, he was getting ready to travel to Sierra Leone for some work on the effects of 

Ebola virus on the eyes. Dr Gess and the Global Vision are supporting our eye work in Mutambara. 

We wish him a safe trip to Sierra Leone. 

  



 

Above: Dr Lowell Gess, Florence and Emmanuel. 

God willing, we hope to return to Zimbabwe through Nigeria this month of June. The doctors are 

happy about our progress health wise and have permitted we can travel but with follow-up in the 

next few months. 

On sad note, Florence has lost two senior immediate sisters this year. Her most senior sister’s 

funeral took place in early May while she was just discharged from the hospital. On Saturday, we got 

the sad news of the sudden death of her senior sister (3rd from her). We are not sure when the 

funeral will be. 

Prayer points:  

 Please join us in thanking God for his mercies and for answering your prayers over us. We 

pray to have safe trip back home. 

 Pray that God will help us for to settle back in Job. 

 Pray for Anulika to secure a place for her intention.  

 We pray for God’s consolation to Florence, Siblings, nieces and nephews. 

 We pray for World peace especially in the troubled spots. 

God bless 

Emmanuel and Florence Mefor; UMC missionaries: #13990Z and #13991Z respectively.  

  


